






[1820-03-20 Elizabeth Haven; folded letter addressed “Miss. Judith Stone[48], 
Provincetown” which cost 10¢ to send:] 

             Dennis  20 Mar 1820 
Dear Friend. 
  Expecting soon to have seen you I have neglected writing; but hearing of 
your arrival at Provincetown, & no mention made of your returning home I 
am desirous of writing a few lines to you.   When we heard of your 
shipwreck, sufferings, & preservation, it wxcited a lively interest in our 
family; we were afflicted, but we soon had cause to rejoice that you was alive 
‘tho you was in a state of suffering.   I wish verry much to se you to converse 
on the subject.   I think you must have profited much under your trials, & I 
hope you will be the means of quickning me in my Christian course.   How 
important it is that we should have our lamps trimed & burning waiting for 
the coming of the son of man.   Although you life & mine have been spared 
when in danger at sea, yet death may come when we look not for it, & if it 
find us prepared happy shall we be beyond description.   Your friends here 
are all well.   Joseph is well and often speaks of miss Stone.  [over page]  I 
expect you have heard from miss Alden, before this.   I hear she expects to 
wait ‘till next fall before she is married.   Please to remember us to my 
Brothers family.   Give our respects to your brothers family, likewise. 
             Your friend & well wisher 
              Elizabeth Haven[49] 

 

                                                 
48  Judith Stone, daughter of Rev. Nathan Stone & Mary (Cushing), was born in Dennis, 25 Sep 1776.  She never 
married and died of palsey, in Denis, 29 Jun 1857, and is buried with the Stone family in Dennis Village Cemetery. 
49  Elizabeth (Holmes) Haven is the wife of the Rev. Joseph Haven.  She is related to the current pastor in Dennis, 
Rev. Caleb Holmes. 
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